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MEMORANDUM FOR　曹HE PRES工DEN曹

SUBJEC曹: Fufure of the Draft

This memorandum presen七s DoD commen七s and recommenda七ions on

ma七七ers concerning the fu血re of the draft, including the Repor七of

七he Presiden七is Comn止ssion on an All_Volun七eer Armed Force.

The Department of Defense endorses the basic conclusion of the Repor.t

of the Presiden七is Commission on an A11_Volun七eer Armed Force tha七

the draft should be phased ou七.曹his should occur when assured of the

CaPabili七y to at七rac七and reぬin an Armed Force of the required size

and quali七y through volun七ary means.

工七is our view tha七as we proceed toward this goal, the main emphasis

Should be on reducing draft calls to zero ra七her than achieving the A11-

Volunteer Force, eVen though the objective o壬each is identical・ There

are many Ame÷icans, including some in Congress, Who reJeC七the idea

Of an All-Volun七eer Armed Force bu七suppor七reduced reliance on the

draf七.エ七will be easier to reach your objec七ive by focusing public

a七七en七ion on eliminating the draf七ra七her than stirring those who objec七

七o the concept of an All-Volun七eer Force.

My recommendations on draf七reform, Which we previously discussed,

Wen七tO the National Security Council on January 10, 1970. For the

PurPOSeS Of this memorandum, i七is sufficien七to recommend the follow-

ing ac七ions on draft reform to be taken coinciden七wi七h your for七hcoming

message to Congress:

l.　You should proceed wi七h an Execu七ive Order tha七would phase

Ou七OCCuPa七ional and pa七erni七y defermen七s, and wi七h proposed

legislation that would phase out undergradua七e s七udent defer-

men七s.

2.　You should advoca七e legisla七ion to place the draf七on a national

Ca11 in order of sequence numbers. A me七hod which uses

SequenCe numbers for calls of pre-induction examinations was

in七roduced by the Selective Service System JuSt a Week ago,
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and i七shows early pron止se of accomplishing a result which

is more consisten七with the draf七lo七七ery・ Even so, a Change

in the law is the only way of assuring tha七local Draft Boards

will use sequence nu劃bers uniformly・

3. You should request a two-year eX七enSion of the工nduction

Authori七y beyond June 3O’197l’With the provision tha七you

will end the dra.f七by proclamation if i七becomes clear during

七he two-yeaLr Period tha七the draft can be shif七ed to Standby

Status without jeopardizing national security・ An ai七ernative

would be to reques七an extension with a ceiling on the number

tha七could be inducted in each of the extension years. The

final result from Congress might be a one-year eXtenSion’

or a ceilingJ but工believe the initial request should be for

七wo years without a ceiling・

Department of Defense studies c○nfirm tha七, aS Currently-Plamed force

level reductions occur’it will become increasingly feasible and less

expensive to mee七military manpower needs wi七hou七reliance on the draft・

Even if curre址rela七ionships between military and civilian pay were to be

maintained (and assuming that Vie七na血za,七ion and o七her factors proceed

favorably), i七is reasonable to estimate that monthly draf七calls will fall

to the level of 5000-60OO by the begiming of FY 1973・ With special pa,y

increases and other∴aC七ions to improve upon the a七tractiveness and

sa七isfac七ions of m王litary servicel it may be possible to further reduce

七hese draft call levels.

工n a memorandum工sen七to you on Decerhber 18’1969, and in my state-

men七before the Joint Session of the Senate Armed Services and Appro-

pria七ions Commi七tees regarding the FY 1971 Defense Program and

Budge七,工recommended a 20% pay increase to be effective early in 1971

for enlisted personnel with less than two years of service・ This was to

be in addi七ion to the civilian-放止litary general increase・ Provision has

been made in the FY 1971 Budget for both of these increases effective

January l, 1971.

We would like to be able to advaLnCe the effec七ive date of this special

increase to July l, 1970, and to change the increase amount from 20%

to 25%. To do so would demonstra七e to the nation and to Congress the

high prlOrity you assign to getting on with elimina七ing the draf七・ and

relieving the draftee and enlistee of a portion of the tax burden he carries

in the form of inadequately low paLy・ Further’it would accelera七e the

time七able for reducing draf七calls to zero, and thus increase the possi-

bility tha七this objective血ght be achieved by the end of FY 1972・



The problem● however言S One Of cos七・珊e earlier effective date and

the higher increase would invoIve an additional budge七cost of $375

million over the $250 million already earmarked for FY 1971. AIso,

七his action would invite nearly-Cer七ain action by Congress to make the

civilian-military general increase effective July l’1970 instead of

January l’1971’Wi七h a fur七her additional c○st to the Depar七ment of

Defense of $800血llion.工七is simply not possible for this Department

to absorb additional costs by cuts elsewhere in its FY 1971 budge七・

Reluc七antly, therefore, We muSt decline to recommend either the

earlier effective date or the higher amount・ This leaves us wi七h the

civilian-mili七ary general increase and the 20% pa,y increase for enlis七ed

personnel wi七h less than two years of service’both to be effective

January l, 197l.

工n th。 。OurSe Of considering the specia1 20% increase for enlisted persomel

with less than two years o上service・ C○nSideration was glVen tO Skewing

the pa.y line by asslgning the recruit a different percen七than the second

year man・ The rationale of the Presidentis Com血ssion would ass|gn

七he higher percen七to the recrui七・ On the grounds tha七his pay lS Iowest

compared with his civilian counterpart・ Others argやhowever’for

glVing the lower percen七of increase to the recrui七言and holding back the

higher amountl POSSibly to be paid as a lump sumbonus whenhe com-

pletes an honorable enlistmen七・ While i七s power to a,ttra寅neW reCruits

maLy be ques七ioned, this latter approach could encourage thrif七when

most military recrui七s’eVen though low paid, are able to asslgn a

portion of their disposable income to savings・ Further’by keepmg

entry pay at a low level’i七would aLt least reduce the ini七ial tax burden

tha七would occur in the event of la七er mobilization・

No七withstanding these considerations’We believe the 20% increase is

the minimum that should be glVen tO any enlisted persomel with less

than two years of service・ Equi七y demands no less’and a lower per-

cent of increase would provide no basis for measuring the impac七of a

pay lnCreaSe uPOn VOlun七ary enlis七ments.

Three commen七s on the Report of the PresidentIs Com血ssion are

appropria,七e for this memorandum・ The firs七is thaLt the Departmen七

of Defense has considerably less confidence than is reflected in the

presiden七-s Commission Repor七that draft calls could be reduced to

zero by July l’1971. This is because of factors of uncertain七y beyond

our curren七reach or control and they mClude the fo11owing:



The a七七itude of 1e toward miii七ar
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SerVICe,

and i七s effect uDOn enlis七ments and reenlistments. Many of

七he manpower supply estimates for an All-Volun七eer Force

rely on pre-Vietnam dataJ and upon after置the細fa-C七SurVeyS

of what induced "volun七ary章l enlis七men七s.工t is not known

how youngsters of high school age have been affec七ed by

widespread an七i-War PrOPaganda’nOr is i七known how those

already engaged in ground comba七in Vie七nam will respond

七o reenlis七men七.

The uncertain七 of the effect of increased

tha七more pay will buy additional enlistments’

工七is assumed

but there

simply |S nO Way tO know at this time the ex七en七of its draw-

ing power・

The availabilit s inthe labor marke七. Our abili七y to

a七七ract young men to the Armed Forces will be influenced

by the range of occupa七ions and number of jobs they have

to choose from, in addition to the mili七ary op七ion・

My second comment is to poin七ou七tha七the Comr正ssion Repor七is in

serious error in sugges七ing tha七li七tle or no problem exists with respec七

七o compensa七ion of ca.reer milita.ry personnel.曹he report compares

pay of m揖七a.ry personnel with "average" civilian earnings on the basis

ofthe number of years ou七ofhigh schooI or co11ege. This basis of

comparison fails to take in七o account the degree of knowledge and

responsibility required a七various position levels and other fac七ors

which should be considered in determining pay rela七ionships and levels

of pay wi七hin the military services.工t would be wrong to assume tha七

n血itary pay can be equa七ed wi七h civilia,n Pay On the simple basis of age

andbasic education. Such standards are no七used as the sole basis for

testing the adequacy o壬pay levels in ei七her priva七e or public civilian

jobs, and neither can they be so used to measure the adequacy of

r正Iitary pay・

My址rd and final commen七abou七the Commission Report rela七es to

七he Guard/Reserve Forces. The report relies primarily upon pay

raises and increases in lower ra,nks as the means o上assuring Reserve

strength and readiness. Other factors besides these are vital as we

increase reliaLnCe uPOn Guard/Reserve componen七s.工七is essen七ial’

for example’tO re七ain more experienced officer and e血isted persomel

七o compensate for the losses of World War工工and Korean ve七erans

七hrough re七irement. This means at七ention to a broad range of Guard/
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Reserve in七eres七s) including the comba七readiness of eq皿Pment On

which they trainタ　and the arrangemen七s to compensa七e for the disrup-

七io租of family and voca七ional pursui七s while in training・ The a七七itude

of the civilian soldier toward r正li七ary life, including his opmion o壬

i七s performance quali七y, is a keyねctor in our na七ional security・

工n moving toward the goa,l of zero dra壬七calls’the Depar七men七of Defense

in七ends to taLke positive s七eps through leadership provided by this o純ce’

the Service Secre七aries amd Chiefs, and i七s ProJeC七Volunteer Com-

血u七七ee.血addi七ion to wha七may be done with respec七to pay, We Plan

七he fo11owing l血七ia七ives to implement this essential goal:

1・ Expand the recrui七ing effortby each of the Services for

Active and Guard/Reserve Forces.

2. Res七ore七he sense of 。du七y-honor-COun七ry" which should

symbolize the uniform and the man in i七・曹he spending of

money for pay will no七by i七self res七ore this precious sense

to our nationa=ife.工n todayIs climate, With the n止1i七ary

widely blamed for an unpopular war・ and with the severe

cu七backs in Depar七ment of Defense budgets’i七is increasingly

difficult to main七ain morale. One of our maJOr human goals

is to enable the m王1i七ary serviceman to feel the highes七pride

in himself, his uniform and the mili七a.ry profession・冒his

is paramoun七to the realiza七ion of a high-quali七y mili七ary

organiza七ion, and i七will receive our continuing attention・

3.工mprove on-base mili七ary housing and increase housing

allowancesJ Particularly in high-COS七me七rOPOlitan areas.

曹he FY 1971 Budget already provides for substan七ial increases

in mili七ary housingl and the recommendations to Congress in

support of increased housing a11owances and further increases

in mili七ary housing will be made later this year・

4. Improve condi七ions of service and increase m品i七ary career

sa七isfaction through such ac七ions as expansion of in-SerVice

educa.七ional oppor七uni七ies’eXPanSion of ROTC scholarships’

ex七ension of family moving expenses to shor七-SerVice enlisted

personnel’reduc七ion of KP and other extra du七y asslgnmentS’

and a broader program to assis七those leaving m血i七ary service

in their adjustmen七to civilian life・



工believe ac七ion on the foregoing recommendations w拙take us fir料dy

and safely on our course of reducing draf七calls to zero while a七the

same time supporting your de七ermina七ion to end inflaL七ion, PreSerVe

our defense s七reng七h, and keep the Adminis七ration in a strong and

flexible posi七ion・甘he Admi血s七ra七ion ca‘mOt be placed in粗e position

of having to reduce forces below Na七ional Securi七y Council recom-

mendations because i七has acted too soon i乳taking lrreVerSible steps

七o elin止nate the draf七.
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